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The “Simplex” Makes Men Careful
About Getting to Work ON TIME

si ail recording the time Ilia! every man in yuur -Imp gits to xvovk ami noli- I he good r ll've I. When there 
i-no “ lime »y-lvin " mi n gel cureie-~. mid from " à to là mi'nite» late i» a frvi|iivnl oectirreiice. Knel is 
without knowing the time men lose you pay for the lime they don't work.

THE “SIMPLEX” TIME RECORDER
records thy the simple push on a hut tout. I he exact time of every man in ex erv depart men! where there i< a 
Recorder. 11' \ our -hup force niimhcr» het xveen .'in to pm people one 1,‘rinrdcr will pmhahlx .1 »wer rei|iiire- 
ment- Some concerns are u-ing a- maux ns Inn of our Recorders llie •• Simplex ' i» the only Itecoider on 
which an h ni i in Ht il ntmiher of regi-trations can he made h> an employe, wil h ahsolulil • no-citing of ihe 
Recorder for "In' or "out." The "Simplex'" i- simple, practical and durable Ii will la-t a life lime.

Made in 3 Sizes for 30, 50 and 100 People
ANY RESPONSIBLE CONCERN MAY HAVE A “ SIMPLEX " ON PRACTICAL TRIAL

You might to have our lal iisi booklet entitled " The Timekeeper." May xve «••end it !

SIMPLICITY ACCURACY RAPIDITY LEGIBILITY
til'll SAMIS Alii: IN CONSTANT I'Si:. not onk has kvkii COMK HACK Ko It REPAIRS.

51 Victoria Sq. MUNDERLOH & CO. MONTREAL

THF. ADDRESSOüRAPh WILL ONLY COST YOU 
TWO CENTS A YEAR PER CUSTOMER.

< Ini' «if niir customers iiilopteil tin- system uml instnllctl an Aihlressogr.iph 
three y fill's ago. I lis saving is over S7.lMin.00 a vcur.

\\ i' i|n nut kmm jii-i exaeth what you cuulil save with an Aihlrcssograph 
il i le | ieii< I s mi your liiisincss anil your sysivm, anil I lie amount of work you 
can give it to do—lull, we do kmnv the Aihlressogrnph «ill save miinex for 
you we do know it will pay fur itself in a lew months we do know 
over î10,000 business einieenis already use it.

Won't Mm lie llie next linn to take advantage of the Addressograph won't 
you let it help you to save time, trouble, mistakes and minify It can lie used 
in all departments of a business concern with immense advantages.

Tbe ford-Mex Addresso£r&pb
3000 Per hour

C ombines .til the features of a complete card index and a 
perl eel Addressing machine. Addresses Envelopes, Tags, State
ments, Wrappers, etc., at the rate of 3,000 per hour.

Fills names in imitation typewritten letters, mimeograph or 
neostyle work, pay sheets, time clock cards, time tickets, pay 
envelopes, etc.

Reference cards have ample room for rating, prices, terms, ete.

The address plates are transferred wit limit handling from Ihe drawer 
to llie magazine on the machine, and after addressing return automatically 
to lia same draxver (placed under the machine) in their original order.

30.GC0 Machines in use. Write for Catalogue and Sample Plates.

ADDRESSOGRAPH COMPANY
868 City Hall Avenue • MONTREAL, Quebec
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